MISSION
To create life-changing learning experiences for every student.

VISION
A community that is 100% engaged in support of student success.

Give • Volunteer
Change lives

ChampionsForLearning.org
EDUCATORS that are engaged with each other and their community help their students thrive. By investing in innovation and sharing of best teaching practices, the community makes a difference every day.

WAYS TO ENGAGE
- Classroom and school-based grants
- Florida Education License Plate – License to Learn
- Golden Apple Teacher Recognition Program
- Community-based and peer learning

PROMOTING COMMUNITY-BASED collaboration, innovation and resource sharing, along with engaging volunteers in meaningful experiences, brings everyone together in support of student success.

WAYS TO ENGAGE
- Roundtable conversations
- Future Ready Collier collaborative network
- Recognizing community members for their impact through Night of Champions and Heart of the Apple
- Give the gift of time or treasure

STUDENTS AND FAMILIES gain real-world learning and skills to be successful for their future through college and career readiness programming.

WAYS TO ENGAGE
- Take Stock in Children scholarship and mentoring program
- College and Career Preparation Program
- Countywide efforts to increase access to financial resources
- Community-based programs to connect Collier students to their future goals